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"Ctietne In 'not

rejrulated ov-- ' what
'i

bin by That you
for what yqa pay.

..'L "w. J'.. ' . I IIIM UUUUit Utl'ill llllt'Ul IB PIIUUU
fli-rcprpse-nts tlu; highest artistic
;tht'n6w stylo und weaves in reliable goods, but not necefisarily
xosjpy The 'i$yVuo-- ' ; .

AM, WOOL ETAMINK, Brtc a' yard!
ALT, WOOL(W(lfVlUT. t.l yard.
ALL WOOL TtvnXS, oOe'd yard. '
ALL WOOL' CREPE ' GRAX1TE, 60c
' K yr'd.: ",'- -

. ',

ALL WOOL ZIBELINE, EOc a yard.
ALL WOOL GRANITE. 50c a yard.
ALL WOOL; VOJTLE, S"c a yarT
ALL 'WOOL WHIP CORD. 5rtc a yard.
NEW COLORED DRESS GOODfl'

KEW ALL WOQL C REPO LA a con-- f
"nervatlve, neat, .dresny material, that

Ix always good and will b a good

r.abic long ttTtfr, ordinary fabrics are
gone and forgnl'ten. Nothing prettlef
for the soft rllnglng gown, handsome,
ffnootlt finish, T 'draper bnauttfully,

'eqUai )n appeardnce to any 11.21 ma--

IY. M. Cfii Building. Corner

'Ion, flaying alternately. On the march up
1'triuni street from Fourteenth, they
'piarched' side by side,' thundering out
."'Semper' Fldlis" march with six cornetlsts
'far p advance to sound the bugle calls.
Major-- Osborne rode at tho head of the

'National Guardsmen, the ' Millard' Ride
coming first In regulation blue, the
Thurston, In ' their effective green dress
Uniform,' tne" Dodge Llgnt Guards In service
'loth, and the Omaha Guards in the khaki
of the tropic. --Placing alternately followed

rthe Broken Dow band In blue and white
'and tjj, Woodbine.- - musk-tans- , . in 'tnaruon
tunics." '" '

.Klnganrl j(lievWMi Carts. .

- Then'tt waV"AH Hailtho Khig!". Seated
nobly in his glorious chariot of. red and
grwn Jjrridirango,v uidefd the

AOt,. maofo with. his 4awny
'.flowing liah- - )fd lsn. ; The' wind-r-Bu- t we
will 'Itbt trlAe wltlif'loscy ijpajsu. ''The, royal
car weir-decke- in front with red, the can.
opy was emerald and .the. orange, crossed
the rearV "while Window collection of lis- -'

ue flriwVrs' hecifcd 'the' pnrts between.
. O.M'TVa fries lead trie automobile, his
.machine being resplendent with red and
white "cftrsa'n'ihemulrtfs''1 and 'his 'party
dressed In accord with the scheme. With
him rode Mrs. Wattles, Miss Bessie Brady
and Miss Lucy Gore.. Next In line waa J.
J. Derlght and Mrs. Derlght, In a runabout
decked with white roses and red covered
wheels, a startibove id; ai eagle poised In
front. .

1 - '- .-

The carnival brind followed with a march
tuna andjben Emtl Rjrandels, with Mrs. H.
II. Brahdels and Mrs. 'A. D. Rrandels fol-
lowed, .tbe'oolor scheme being white and
purple violets and chrysanthemums.

- DeRoy' Austin's large car Waa next 'in
Tine, Ita form shrouded In various shades of
golden" popples, with him were Mrs. Aus-
tin,' Mra." Joselyn, Mrs. Thomas Austin and
THIsn'"Mrnerr ' l" ' ' '

1 CJaVkr Pmcrea 9 ChafTear to Missed KIN
patrlckv JPeck and Hitchcock and Exra MII-'lar-

muchino was resplendent in red
and white.
- The"16wa State Institute band from Glen- -

j
wuuu uninr in, nowrry une ana men Mrs.

;th4MwKeInWe- - with Vies Preston stemmed
aSoog' M.aHvsidaten1ordjdraht'. i loir

Sam" Colpctzer on his eagle auto- -
'rtJoblle-w- as th most applauded member of.

ho frade. His machine vp sd" been Aran s- -'

fprn?e4nto a huge national H.rl. red on
neck and back, white under extended wings

i . . . . . . . . . .in. uiu, iiiuinnitc mi ine tan. Mr.
aer was drefe) aa fji eagle's owner Is at.
ilred by wrwlit'on.- .- . .. ". .

P Cnnfr' with Mm' Connor
lawed In a nest creation of yellow chrysan-
themums. Next Jn line steered C. p. Hunt
In a bft s.t a pmk ar-- wiite lovrtlnesa. and
yHt hlri fsfs Lulu and Nellfe Hunt and
Deasle Lobnow.'"

. lor )tnafal Machines.
Vha Sterling bnnd led. the next division,,

:whlch was composed of ah te chrys-
anthemum, runabdut tarr-ln- Mrs. C. II.
Oratton and Miss Brown. ,B. L. Bajdwin,
with Misses Jenk. Milrove and McOrew.
rode a vhArmlng cbmblnatlon of orange and
Muck that would hfrve .!iumed a, laopnrdl
The Ship of state, with H. E. Fredej-icSoi- i

at the helm, puffed jttet, these. The body,
f the ship was of purple and the aail a
Pi'r' W-- !?'" .P""-"'- 1 K. Brown. jnd .Miss JCti'yvj-- 'continued, the nautical . effect
tth a'most graceful swan of white on a

ca of green. .. .v j,.s .

Wlf'" Omaha band, and H.ftin.
haur's .mufVjans lenta change-- of air
tie this section.. &?! Lucll'e Bacon, the
vfry'amallest chaffeur of, the .parade. In
turn. ruWcd. alpg, the light runabout of
C K, : Hobart. . whUh was decked In. vlnk
and ishlte, Twaifina carriage were those
t lAither Kountxa and J. M. Crawford.

The vtormer was a gorgeous creation In
rJrheM red. driven by C. P. Rcld. The
ladlf. vPt'. aaty. wf re Mrs. . Luthrr
rJourtie,. JWrs. .JT. Wilkins, Jibs Flora
vetter anil Mlss.Tlla Cottotj. ' The other
joaehfne Htld Mr. and Mr?. Crawford, and
waa the worst sufferer of the line from the
rlndstor'.i. "Two few before a

ear of creara rosea and, grecQ. while four
tflrW colored In da in areen hold atreirr.era.
JLr".ttie cupId In tho rear trailed ribbon
to' thf dust. .

f.TM aecond 'secllon Of the military waa
lea y ine " rarner uiu ui khv raewnn regi

w . '

We're Celebrating

, .These Days
Cfetobratliii because UHrpuHao

Clothes aro making new iriends
for us every day.'

Because our efforts to excel In
atv.e. brlce ajul aualily uri oppre- -

cutea by 'the parv-otc-
, ecu tt.

Dove and trlrU too.
"We're flail of thi occaa'on to
be able to act ai e feel vlibout
tracUat unJue attertton.
Ever try Llliipuilan apparel for

'your boy, tlrl or baby?
'j, Write for catalogue.

i.'-'-- ' ,

DAY. AT
'

P. M. Fe. dot. T 'lW

Fine Value
Right here-ia- . .where our c black

pQBsibilitkfs.of loom work.. All

.: . terlal. all ceo) org and .black 75c .a
yard... -

, ENGLISH K)LLOW CUT VELVET
CQRJ) Beautiful fabric for waists,
oparata skirts and full sulta, goad

heavy velvet cord, will not muss or
crush when worn, all colors and
black 11.00 a ' yard.

TU UZIT-- A silk lining which will not
split, or crack, or break the wearing
quality of the lining silks, are ab-
solutely guaranteed. You do not have

. to re-lln-e a dress In which TU-UZI-

fllk lining la used, good assortment
of colors, including cream and white,
IS Inches wide, at 55c per yard. Bold
at LININO COUNTER.

;lKI,le)ELl)IEKIl
Sixteenth and Douglas Stj

ment, Nebraska Natlooai Guard. Six com-
panies of Omaha High school cadets
marched past In excellent order and were
lh turn followed by the Council Bluffs High
school cadets in gray with white gaiters:

Then came own. Dave
O'Brien In a carriage, with black beard,
was an Ideal Susie to lead a motley band.
At the head of the horse, a
specially imported and great stock, known
only to the realm, was Max Goldsmith,
the noblest Roman of the bunch. The
horse men were ridden by Sirs Rosenxaelg,
Dan and J. C. Callahan, Dorrs nee, Ander-
son, Rice, A. E. Anderson, Shield, Harris,
Stelnbeg Gsantner, Karbach, Lower, Fin-layso- n,

'Stors, Monahan, Batman, Gross,
Hutchinson, Cowglll, Paulson, Smith, Wll-co- x,

Elbourne, Bell, Foster,- - Wise, Pierce,
Ortman,, Aukbrook, Calven, Redfleld, Dox,
Porter, Mangum,- Haskell, Lehman, Dauble,
James, Buffet, Mann, E. Wilcox, Busch,
Berg, Trimble, Bachman, Sechrlst, Delv-ronlc- o,

Holbrook, J. Smith, Ueselln and
Pfltohett.

The paradj concluded with the great ele-

phant' of Grand Mufti H. K. Burket, who
numbered In his retinue J. F. Jolinson,
If. A. Footer, F. W. Fitch and O. OiKes-pi- e;

and the Initiation float where L. E.
Lucas superintended the machinery that
was run by Fred Paffenrath, A. S. Pinto
and 1L F. Petre.

GREAT CROWDS ON MIDWAY

Nearly Twenty-Fiv- e Thonsaad People
Visit the Carnival Gronnds

, Dnrlnc the Evening.

Confettl-tha- t'a all!
There certainly waa a crush In the carni-

val grounds last night. The midway was
one howling mob and the other portions of
the grounds were little if any less populous.
The show waa tha feature of
the evening, and at 10:30 o'clock 276 men
and boys had sneaked in when they got tho
chanoe. Although tho ahow was for men
only, yet tha board of governors thought it
Djest, o aaroit women It any were broad
minted enough to take a. large view of the
'Parisian 7 ' ' ' v " :'show. :

During the afternoon .only , ft - com para -- r

tlvely small number ylslted the grounds as
the crowd waa busy with the parade. For
this reason the night crowd was compared
to the admissions, larger than for other
nights. s. ...

The high school cadets marched Into .the
grounds in a. body after the. parade, and
mostoftnem spent the evening there. They
were admitted at' the gates and their uni-
form, waa sufficient to take them into all
the concessions. Another touch of

waa given by the militiamen
and bandsmen from out of town who were
making up for their hard work in the day's
march. The. Eagles and the Modern Wood-
men of America had named the occasion
for their own, and a large number of tha
former marched from their hall with the
carnival band Whenever the Eagles are out,
there Is something doing. The Omaha Com-
mercial college also made a party visit.
But.: lite best, of order prevailed and not-
withstanding, tha great crowd only one ar-
rest was made.

' - ..f -v., To Cars laipBD, par, .

Take Laxative Brom',Qulnlne''TMrts. All
druggists refund thV! money" if it falls to
cure. E. W. G rovers alnatura la on each
box. 15c. . ::!
FORECAST 0FJTHE WEATHER

Promts of Fair-an- Warmer la N-
ebraska Today aad To-

morrow.

WASHINGTON. Oct. .

For Nebraska and South Dakota Fair
Thursday and warmer In weatern porlloo.
Friday fair, warmer.

For Illinois Fair Thursday with di
mlnt'hlng west w nds; Friday, fair.

For Colorado, Wyoming and Montana-F- air

and jw ermer Thursday and Fr.diy.
For North Dakata-Fal- r Thursday,

warmer In western portion; Friday warmer.
For Kaniat Fair Thursday and Friday,

warmer Friday.
For Missouri Fair Thursday and Friday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 7. Official report of ie

and ii.cipu.uiun compared with
.ye corresponding , day of the lust three
iars:

i9os. io. ism. loon
Maximum temperature ..63 76 71 56
Minimum temperature ... .47 BS 40
Mctin temperature D'i M ai 4$
I'rucliJimlviu T .(a) .us .uo

It cord of temperuture and precipitation
t umuha for tilth day and aluce March 1.

temperature
'V 'l'nry for the day I. t
Total excess since Maren 1.. 6
Kaimal precipitation , ,M tpch

tu ii'ncv tor ine any..v w men
1'reeliiltatlori since- March, . . ...S W Inches
nxi esa'lnc March 1 3 .M inrhes
Jiencl-ne- y tor or. prlod. .'1)J...'. 1.21 Inches
Deficiency fur Co. lrtoU, lijl...; 5, 10 Inches

Keports.fram'Stattona at T P. M.

"2 :

a1' 1 S
CONDTTtON OF" TWO f g a

WJiA'fra'K.

rmeh. cl.iudy , ,..'..T,. ai teir 5s1 .00
North itatte, clear f ;.'...
i reyecne, cleir H .00
Salt Lake City, clear Ml .00
Iii'jn. cloudy Iti T

WUlIaton. clear , t2l .00
f'nicKO. prtly cloudy 00t .10
St. clear n! .(XI
St. Paul, cluudy ' 44 48 .01
)ver,ptirt. cl;r ,
Kuus City, .lor .v t'Jt! .00
Havre, cli ir ;...yf.,..A 621 &K! .00
Helena, clear , (21 .UU

B'smarck. 4i! 12 .UU

GaUtftflou. tltur . koi S4. .00

T iudlcates trace of precipitation. - .
U A. V. tLdil. Lwcl Vwrecaater.
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FORMATION OF CORPORATION

Witness Tails of Float'ng of United States
Ebip Building 8 lock.

MORGAN AND SCHWAB WERE ON IN5IDI

Permitted laload Secarlllra Held
Them Before Stock Waa riaced

a Market by the
Company.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Oae of the most
intetestlng statements In conectlon with
the formation of the Vnlted
States Shipbuilding company, told by D.
LeRoy Dresser In legal proceedings today,
was that after a pool of 2UO.O0O preferred
and 250,010 common stock had been placed
In the hands of Harris, Gates Co., it
was agreed that none of this stock should
be marketed until 16.0W preferred and 25,-0- (0

common, owned by J. P. Morgan &
Co., and 175,000 of each kind owned by
C. M. Schwab, had been first sold.

Mr. Dresser told of his original agree-
ment as president of the Trust Company of
the Republic, to obtain the underwriting of
S3,O0O.(M of United States Shipbuilding com-
pany stock; how this waa Increased to

by tho failure of the French sub-
scribers to pay up, how Mr. Schwab came
to offer his Bethlehem works to the ship-buldl-

company and how J. P. Morgan
& Co., then came Into the transactions.

Mr. Dresser, who took tho stand at tha
opening of the hearing, testified that he
was president of the Trust Company of the
Republic from its organisation, March 31,

until March 4. 1903. He told of the
visit to him In April, 1902, of John J. k,

who told him he came from John W.
Toung and the Mercantile Trust company
and asked the Trust Company of the Re-

public to underwrite 13,0X1.000 of the stock
of the United States Shipbuilding company,
showing Mr. Dresser the underwriting
agreement which said that $3,000,000 had
been taken In London and 3,ouo,0(0 In
France.

The Trust company authorlxed'him to get
the underwriting, which he did. Later he
increased the underwriting to V.TSO.WO nt
the request of the promoters because they
said Paris failed to take the $3,000,000 It
promised to take.

Wasted First Chance at Market.
Mr. Dresser said he had no written state

ment aa to the values of the plants in the
company when he undertook the under-
writing, but that Lewis Nixon and John W.
Young had made oral representations.
. Mri .Dresser stated that the overtures
for the sale of the steel company had been
made by Charles M. Schwab, who said he
owned nearly all of .the stock of the Bethle-
hem Steel company and that,- - because of
its armor making capacity, believed, the
company, would do better with the shtp- -
bul'.dlng than with the United States Steel
corporation. Mr. Schwab, according to Mr.
Dresser, satd he wanted $9,000,000 for his
stock and submitted reports which showed
that it cost him more than $7,000,000 and
was earning $1,450,000 a year. "We told
him we could not trade on any such basin,"
said Mr. Dresser, "because we had no cah
and he said he would take $10,000,000 In
bonds at 90 per cent for the $9,000,000."

This was agreed to, the arrangement also
providing that he was to receive with the
bonds a stock bonus of $9,000,000 each of the
common and preferred stock of the United
States Shipbuilding company, Schwab etat- -

ing that $2,000,000 of the stock was to go
to J. P. Morgan & Company. There was
some talk of pooling the stock of the ship-
building company',; he said, Mr. Schwab

that all tha stock be held until his
and Mr. Morgan's had been put on the
market. i

Mr. Schwab, he, said, obtained control
of the shipyards company by getting men
on the board friendly to the Schwab inter-
ests and getting rid of those opposed to his
Interests.

At ' the request of counsel for the ship
building company the hearing was post-

poned to October 13.

STATE SUFFRAGE CONVENTION

Oraraalsatlon Shows Encouraging
Growth During the Paat

Year.

NERRA8KA CITY. Neb.. Oct. 7. (SpecWl
Telegram.) The morning session of the Ne-kn.- if.

women's Suffrage association to
day was taken up with routine work. This
afternoon Mlsa Laura A. Gregg conducted
the property rights conference and Hon.
D. L. Johnson of Omaha gave an illuntrat3d
chart lecture on the present decedent law
of Nebraska. The reports of committees
were read and ahow the organisation to be
In a very flourishing condition, both finan-

cially and in Increased membership.
a lep waa received anareaa rrora

Biiapn n Anthnnv and a telegram was re
ceived from the Iowa AVoman's Suffrage
association, which . i now in session at
Boone. Ia.. extending congratu.atlons and
gcod will.

Th. fMhim nf the evening session today... tt, ri.irmf. "The Moving Finger
Writes," by Miss Gall Laughlln of New
York. The people of this city are taking
great Interest In the convention and the
auditorium of the church where the con-

vention la held Is crowded with both men

and women.

Norfolk Gets a Place.
NORFOLK, Neb.. Oct. T. (Special.) Nor

folk Is to be placed on the agricultural map
which Is just now being prepared by the
Department of Agriculture at Washington.
Representative Hoarn has arrived and ia

lust now taking samples of tne soil tor mat
purpose. The territory to be covered in
this section will include two townships In

Madison county, one In Pierce, one In Stan
ton and one In Wayne. Only two areas In

Nebraska are to be studied the Norfolk
area and that of Grand Island, where Mr.

LIKE AN ELEVATOR
Food Beads Oae Ip or Dowa.

Good food senda one up or bad food sends
one down.

itnmlth deoends on food more than on
anything else and particularly where one

fctts but little exercise care must be used
not to eat greasy, pasty, starchy foods
that do not nourish, but cause trouble.

A big man whose normal weight Is t2i
pounds thought he was a skeleton when
he fell off to Ito- - He aays: "I had been
housed up for four years and was run
down from my normal weight of 2.0

pounds when In health to IsS pounds. I
was very nervous und generally careworn
mentally and felt sick and mbemble all
the time, getting very little pleasure out
of life.

'Then I commenced using Grape-Nut- s

regularly twice a day and In a tirnrt time
I had gained back to 215 pounds at which
weight I am now getting strong and weil
and active both physically and mentally.
AU my troubles have disappeared and I
am lively und happy.

"1 am not a youngster any more In years
but Grape-Nut- s has made me feel younger
and stronger than for a great many years
paat." There's a reason.

Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek. Mich.

Look In each package for a copy of the
famous Utile book, "The Road to

Hearn tins Just been. The purpose of the
work, which Is an entirely new line, la to
afford persons all over the country a re-

liable description of the various sections of
the country, Its conditions and Its possibili-
ties. This field was chosen on account of
the sugar beet area around Norfolk.

BAPTISTS MEET AT BEATRICE

State Convention Convenes with
Large Namber of Deleaates

in Attendance.

BEATRICE, Neb., Oct. 7. (Bpeclal.)
Yesterday's session of the Baptist state
convention opened at a. m.. with a large
attendance of delegates. After the usual
devotional exercises the following commit-
tees were appointed:

Nomination Dr. George Sutherland,
Grand Island; Rev. J. W. Merrill, Beat-
rice; Dr. J. W. Conley. Omaha; Rev. J, H.
Clay, Norfolk; Rev. J. W. Good, Chadron.

Anniversary Rev. S. C. Oreen. York; Dr.
E. F. Jordan, Fremont; Rev. R. R. Coon,
Peru; Mrs. C. D. Moody, Beatrice; Mrs. A.
O. Orrln, Holdrege.

Enrollment-D- r. A. H. Felch. Mrs. A. H.
Felch, Mrs. M. IL Barrlnger, Miss Marian
Farhar, Beatrice.

Resolution Rev. J. C. Pope. Grand
Island; Rev. Thomas Anderson, Omaha;
Rev. T. L. Smith, Albion; Rev. Belts, k;

Rev. I M. Benton, Lincoln.
An Interesting feature of the morning

program was the Introduction of pastors.
"The Evangelisation Of Nebraska" was the
watchword of the convention at the morn-
ing session. A number of short addresses
were made after which a general discus-
sion followed, tho principal speaker being
Rev. J. II. Clay of Norfolk.

The afternoon session was opened with a
praise service, led by Rev. P Sutton of
West Blue, after which a number of brief
addresses were given by prominent pastors
on features of the work in Nebraska. One
speaker stated that the most Important
thing for Nebraska Baptists to do Is to
think larger things and to have better con-
ception of their ability. Interesting Ave
minute addresses were then given by the
pastors of the local churches. A business
session followed at which time committees
were given an opportunity to report

A large crowd was In attendance at the
evening service which was opened with
prayer by Rev. E. J. Elmer of Columbus,
and an anthem by the choir. Rev. J. W.
Conley of Omaha, the newly elected chair-
man. Introduced Rev. R. N. Van Doren of
Chicago, who addressed the convention on
the Important subject, "The Evangelising
Power of the Religious Newspaper."

The speaker said that the religious press
today calls for the best thought that Is In
man. What we need today is not simply
a religious press, but what we need In the
press that God has so wonderfully blessed
in the past. Is a conviction of the best that
Is In life.

Following Mr. Van Doren's address, Mrs.
H. O. King of Crab Orchard, rendered a
soprano solo, "Jesus Lover of My Soul,"
after which Rev. Walter Calley of Chicago,
spoke on the question of the young peo-
ple's work. He stated that tha Baptist
Young People's movement was organised
at Grand Island in 1&9, and spoke at
length on the progress of the work In the
past. The great and Important question
with which the church is confronted Is,
how shall we get hold of the young life of
the church to take the active places in
the church ot God, being vacated by the
fathers and mothers. '

The evening session closed at 9:30. About
two hundred and fifty delegates are In at-
tendance. The musical programs are a
feature of the convention.

Hearts' Dates la Johnaoa Coanty.
TESUMSEII, Neb,, Oct. T (8peclal.)

Hon. C. F. Reavis of;' Falls City, republi-
can candidate for' fudge of the First dis-

trict, will stu'nip"-'th- ls county next week.
His appointment,'? as follows: Tecum-se- h,

Monday.-evening- , October 12; Crab
Orchard, Tuesday evening; Sterling, Wed-
nesday evening; Cook, Thursday evening.
Mr. Reavis bearsthe reputation of being
one of the brightest thinkers In this section,
as well as a polished platform orator. He
will take this opportunity to answer the
slanderous charges made against him by
his political traducers, and Is of the opin-

ion he can convince any fair-mind- listen-
er he Is the victim of political scheming.
His meetings will be well attended.

JUSTICE F0RNEW MEXICO

William B. Popo Is Named for
Supreme Coart ot the Terri-

tory.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. Attorney Gen-

eral Knox had a-- conference today with the
president, at which it was decided to ap-

point William II. Pope as associate justice
of the supreme court of New Mexico.

Mr. Pope was special counsel for the nt

in the consideration of private
land claims and of the Philippine land
cases, and was strongly recommended by

the attorney general.

HYMENEAL.

Poppleton-Smlt- h.

One of the Interesting events of this week
was the marriage of Miss Helen Smith,
daughter of Mrs. H. C. Smith, to Mr. Wil-

liam Sears Poppleton, which took place at
the home of the brlde'sister. Irs. Luclan
Stephens, at S o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The wedding was a very quiet family af-

fair. The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Edwin Hurt Jenks. The bride was attired
In a tray go-aw- gown and was unat-
tended. The ceremony was followed by a
wedding repast for which the table was
very handsomely decorated with American
Beauty roses, and silver candelabra with
pink shades. Mr. and Mrs. Poppleton de-

parted for a month's trip in the east, visit-
ing Boston and New York. They will be at
home on Wednesdays in January, at 204

South Thirty-sevent- h streot. They will be
attended by the best wishes of their many
friends, as both parties are popular and
well known members of Omaha society.

Wahlquls-I'- a a.
HASTINGS. Neb., Oct. 7 -(- Special Tele-

gram.) Mr. Churles B. Wahlquiait and Miss
Estella Payne were married at S o'clock
tonight at the home of the brides father,
Mr. W. H. Payne, Rev. John Power of the
Episcopal church officiated. The groom is
one of the editors of the Adams County
Democrat, and the bride is one of lUsting'a
falre&t daughters and a leader of society.
The newiy wedded couple will depart in the
morning for the east, w here they will spend
their honeymoon.

.McDonald-Larso- n.

Mr. Edward McDonald and Miss Clara
Larson of Moon-head- . Ia., were married
Wednesday afternoon by Rev. C. W. Sav-idg- e,

at 111 home on street.

Map Kouad After Four Pais.
HOT SPRINGS. 8. D.. Oct. 7. (Special.)

P. U II -- res the Burlington foreman who
made his escape from the Slloam Sanitar-
ium while in a delerlum from typhoid fever,
was found after wandering o.-e- r the moun
tains for four days and nights. The third
night he tecama partly conaolous and when
found was searching fur sums habitation.
He was bareheaded and barefooted and had
eaten nothing since he left. Ho has been
In a terlouj condition since, but Is now
getting better. $1( wa paid Walter Van
Pelt for finding Mapes and bringing him
to town.

. A Sere TOr Matters
After Porter's Antiseptic Heaung Oil Is a
p.ied. Relieves pain Instantly aad has is al
tue san. tiiue. For tuan or beast Prloa, lie.

RUSSIA SHOWS ITS HAND

Will Not Eracnate Manchuria Until Jill
Demands Are Satisfied.

Japan wot satisfied with conditions

Rasala Offered Proposal for Dlvlsloa
f Korea, Which Japaa Refaaetl,

aad its ftnhjerts Are Call-las- ;

for Protertloa.

TOKAHAMA. Oct. 7. According to Infor
matlon received here the Russian minister
at Pekln, M. Lesar, has Informed the Chi-
nese foreign office that Russia will never
evacuate Manchuria unless her latest de-
mands are granted. China, it Is added, hns
appealed to the Japanese minister, M
Uchlda, for Japanese assistance, y

The Japanese residents of Jef-Wle--

have filed a petition with the foreign officers
at Toklo asking that a Japanese warship
and troops be sent to protect their Interests,
in view of the menacing attitude of Russin.
The reply of Japan Is not yet known.

The press which reported the fortifica-
tion by Russia of Yongumpho. the Korean
bank of Yalu river, considers this action a
a possible casus belli, as being an Infrlng-men- t

of Korea Integrity. Tho report, how-
ever, is not confirmed officially.

The temporary Korean minister for for-
eign nffalrs, hns been relieved at his own
request. Baron von Rosen, the Russian
minister to Japan, had another confer-
ence with Baron Komura the Japanese for-
eign minister The Japanese premier Vis-

count Katsura had an audience with the
emperor the same day. It Is now feared
that the promised concessions on the part of
Russia are Insufficient to offset her contin-
uous menace, nor Is the Japanese-Chines- e

treaty to be signed, October S, though
adequate to compensate for a permanent
Russian occupation.

A rumor current this evening says that
definite Russian demands concerning Man-
churia and Korea, have been presented to
Japan by Baron von Rosen. The town of

Is probably WIJu, a Korean
tovn near the Estuary of the Amanok, on
the frontier of China and a great depot for
overland trade with that country.

Vnlted States I'neonrerned.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7. -- The state depart-

ment has not received direct confirmation,
but officials say they would not be surprised
to receive such confirmation at any time
from Minister Conger. They say they are
fully prepared to believe the news that
Russia has served notice on China that she
wilt not evacuate Manchuria until her
latest demands ar granted. Exactly what
these demands are no officials of the state
department is prepared to say, but the
belief Is strong that they are practically
the same as those reported by the Asso-
ciated Press from Peking last spring and
disavowed by the Russian foreign office.

It was said tonight on tho highest au-
thority that this government had reason to
believe that Russia was Insisting on the
very demands which Count Lamsdorf as-

sured Ambassador McCormlck had never
been presented and which, Count Casstnl,
the Russian ambassador, told Secretary
Hay were merely presented as bases of ne-

gotiations. It was stated by the same au-
thority that this government will not feel
called upon to enter protest against Rus-

sia's action, so long as our commercial
treaty which (s to be signed tomorrow is
observed and the two ports In Manchuria,
promised b Russia, remain open to the
world's commerce.

Japan Declines Proposal.
. LONDON. Oct. 7. The correspondent of
the Dally Mall at Kobe, Japan, telegraphs
that Baron von Rosen on October 4, pre-

sented a note to the Japanese government
contending that Japan had no right to in-

terfere In the question of the evacuation
of Manchuria which solely concerned Rus-

sia and Chins. The note further proposes
the partition of Korea and suggested that
Japan should take the southern half and
Russia the northern provinces. '

The note was discussed by a council of
ministers October 6 and Marqols Yamagata,
commander-in-chie- f of the army had con-

sultations with the ministers of war and
marine. Tho Japanese government, adds
the correspondent, then sent a reply to
Baron von Rosen rejecting the Russion pro-

posal. A crisis is possible at any moment

Don't neglect a cough. Take Plso's Cure
for consumption in time. 25c.

OUTPUT OF PACKING HOUSES

Fair Increase In Marketing of Hosts
as Compared with Prevloas

Week.

CINCINNATI. O.. Oct. f (SDecial Tele- -

rram.WPrice Current says: There was a
fair Increase In the marketing of hogs the
past week. Total western packing was
9)5,000 compared with 165,000 the preceding
week and 315, (M) last year. Bince March l
the total is ll.)5.00o, against 10,843.000 a
year ago. Prominent-- places compare
follows:

1903. 1!K2.
Chicago ...S,4!i6,OitO s.o-- m
SOUTH OMAHA . ...1,3iS0 ll'o.OJO
Kansas City ...1.125.WO 1.075 00 J

St. Louis ... 1U5.0U0 t4H,'0)
Si. Joseph ... f4.000 So. i0
Indianapolis ... r.n.ooo r.ui ooi
Milwaukee ... 3Hrt.0l) il9.(M)
r'inclnmill ... 3"7,'mu
Ottumwa ... iTo.oiiO Sl'l o o
Cedar R:iplds ... sa.oio CuS.O-i-

Hloux t'liy ... fiM.um)
St. Paul ... 3i2,OM)

CARTERS

Z f IVER j

. CURE
BIck Beadsche and reliere all tlx troubles lad-de-

to s bilioas state of Ue iTHiui. such
NtUK-a- , Urowsuif-M- , LmrrM (u--r eating,

FlD la the Side, Ac. WB.le tbrir moat raw
able success ha bora thuwa iu curing

Headache.) t C arirr'atltlle Liter I'ilia art equally
valuable In Conailpattoa, curing and rrvvuliBg
Una enDOjriog r.iplai!it, wh:ie thtr Ua correct
all diaordrra of the lo.mcn. nmuin" the liver
aad regdlat the Urt!e. b0 if tin y 'f cured

HEAD
Ache thrjr would iiuuliuiiatpriveloa to thoe whs
aaBer from tint dlmrese itg cuaiplami : but foilu-uaitl- y

lhe:r foodi.eee di-- sot end tbuat
ononuce try thrrii will fled thtc luile valu-
able in ao man v watt lhal tlicv will nol b "iliag
W do without then. Iut after all aiv L Lead

AG 3
la the bans of o saartr livra tbat htrv where we
maae our great bwaaU Our ?Ult bare U wbue
others do But.

Carter's Little Ut PHI art ry aaall sad
ery eay to take. One or two .lie make a doae.

Ihey are atrieiljr vegetable and do iit grpe or
purge, but br Ihr.r irtutlr eciuin 1.1'aae all whei
i aa Ujem. la v.ie at Hi tenia; Sv fur tl. bold
I j druggieta every wavjre. a seat b auaJ.

CAltTEIt MEDICINE CO.,
New York Cltje

raaa

(llton

Stove Sale

Oak Stom
RADIANT HOME

ROUND OAK
Cerman Heater

AIR DLASTS

Rogers & Sons Co.

V4,;
K 7K hoinifcf RanOak Stoves

up from

Garland and Dase
Radiant Home Uiners
Our wonder Garland Demonstration now on. See It.
Stoves and ranges sold on payments. Write for circulars and prices.

14th and Farnam Streets. .

IZmmMlammn' S sskdli

Los

tB"

Range

13

up from fcM-,-

S29J5

7

UNION PACIFIC
18-0- 0

ROUND TRIP.

Angles

- s

on sale Oct. 8th to tyth, inclusive,
RETURN LIMIT. KOV. 30th,

quicker than any othtr Una to
tha Paclflo Coast.

For full Information call or write '. .

CI1V lllhti OFI-tCK- . i'
JK4 FARNAM STREET.

'Phone Mi

Colonist Rates
to California

, :"" Another prlod of low irntog to California has been
for. by the Ilock Island System.

. . .The flrnt soiling date is 15; the last, Novem-

ber 30. The; rates are the same aa were In effect last Bprlnft.

'28 from Omaha. Corresponding reductions from all
other Rock Island stations.

Tickets are good in tourist sleeping cars.
Go now before the rush, begins. TAere will fos no reduced

rattt to during tha winter.
The Rock Island System ofTers two routes to California

"Scenic" and
Ask neirest Rock Island ticket agent for folder "Across the

Continent In a Tourist Sleeping Car." It gives full

TIckat Offlca

Farnam Street, Omaiia, M,
f. P. D. F. L

I BBS

BY A METHOD OF ITS

OWN HAND SAPOLIO
deans the pores, aids the. natural

changes of the skin, and imparts

new vigor and life. Don't argue,

Don't infer, Try it! It's a light-

ning from office to par

lor with HAND SAPOLIO.

fllROS IS
W1

Alway shapely

always $3.50

They io not stretch

They look the same

and are the same

after months of

wear

Their beauty is

in their shape

Frank Manager

203 S lSSt
Nil

Not Hungry
when you should te means disordered
nerves, whirl will lend to nervous pros-

tration. lr. Miles' Nervine Id irueren-tne- d

to benent you or money refunded.
Kuok on nerve, sent free.
VH. MlLlLd MtDlCAL. CO.. B khart. Ind.

Sale

Steel Ranges

MALLEABLE
MONITOR

QUICK MEAL
PURITAN

up from

San

Francisco

Tickets

SIxtiin hours

September

California

Southern.''

Information.

City

1323

Efltntrfaril

change

Wilcox

EBTJ

SCHOOLS.

Racine College
Grammar School

"THE SCHOOL THAT
HAKES MANLY BOYS"

Pupils Study Under an Instructor.
Its Graduates enter any College
or University. Soclsl snd Ath-let- lo

Advantage. Ullttary Drill.
For Boy of It to IT Years Old
nisatraaad Catalotue teat ea epotlratlea te
Henry DasIat"rlo1neen, Warden

Racine, Wis.

AMI SEMEJITS.

Woodward 6:BOYD'S Burgess, M'l'r
TODAY AT 2:30. TOXIOHT AT :1S.

GIDEON'S MINSTRELS.
Prlces-2ii-B0-7- .V'. Mat
TOMORROW NIOII- T-

4I.HMI TH K MOHAWK.
Prices, :'5, M, Trie.

Friday, Salurduy Matinee and Nlglit.
Mlt. WAI.KKH Willi KMliK I

HK ARK KIXJ.
Prices, tfif to fl W. Matinee. 25c snd 11. F

OrTZk IN (jSRIsHTON

TELEPHONE 1M1.

MODERN VAUDEVILLE.
MATINEE TODAY

Any Seit 25c Children 10c
rSPKCIAIj THK CI'RTAIN VIUI NOT

RIHK I NTII. l'AKADK PAHKKS TH HA-

TH H TON1U11T.

KRUQ THEATRE 'V'PHONE t".
TONIUIIT.

poiular Matinee

BESY
HATCH

StuATo.
DAY . H r Only S:n

Sunday Matinee "A HION A.-- '

WA 6 HICTONH ALL,QqjtQ
FATHER McGRADY

...ON...SOCIALISM
Tloketa at t Oanta.2S2SSSZ33


